


Appetizers/Aperitivos

Camarones Cancun  $10.95

Sauteed shrimp in a creamy light red sauce. It’s delicious!

Camarones Al Ajillo  $10.95

Sauteed shrimp in a delicious garlic brown sauce.  The Chef ’s special!

Camarones Criollos  $10.95

Sauteed shrimp in a mild creole sauce.

Quesadilla  $9.95

A flour tortilla stuffed with a choice of beef, chicken or chorizo

with melted cheese, guacamole & sour cream.

Muchos Nachos  $12.95

Tortilla chips topped with refried beans, ground beef or pulled chicken, cheese, sour cream & guacamole.

Nachos  $8.95

Crispy corn tortilla chips with refried beans, topped with cheese & served with jalapeños.

Chalupas  $10.95

Toasted corn tortilla chips with ground beef, cheese & served with jalapeños.

Guacamole  $9.95

A blend of avocado, freshly chopped onions, tomatoes & spices.

Alas de Pollo  $10.95

Chicken wings in a zesty sauce.

Food selections are prepared mild.  Spicy food is prepared by request only. Everything made fresh. No MSG.

Soups/Sopas

Sopa de Ajo  $6.95

Garlic soup.  The best!

Sopa de Pollo  $6.95

Chicken soup with vegetables.

Sopa de Tortilla  $6.95

Red chicken broth with cheese & tortilla.

Sopa de Mariscos  $8.95

Seafood soup.

Sopa de Frijoles  $6.95

Cream of bean soup.

Salad/Ensaladas

House Salad  $7.95

Caesar Salad  $9.95

Caesar Salad (Chicken)  $13.95 (Shrimp) $15.95

Avocado Salad  $13.95

Taco Salad (Meat or Chicken) $15.95

(Shrimp or Steak) $16.95

Burgers/Hamburgers
Served with fries.

Hamburger  $10.95

Cheeseburger  $11.95

Bacon Cheeseburger  $12.95

BBQ Bacon Cheeseburger  $13.95

Cajun Burger  $13.95



Mexican Combinations/Combinaciones
All combinations are served with rice & beans. Add a house salad for $3.95.

1 Three Tacos (Two Beef, One Chicken)  $15.95

2 Three Enchiladas (Beef, Chicken, Cheese)  $17.95

3 One Cheese Enchilada, Two Tacos (Beef or Chicken)  $17.95

4 Two Enchiladas (Beef & Cheese), One Taco  $17.95

5 One Tamale, One Beef Taco, One Cheese Enchilada  $17.95

6 One Beef Tostada, One Chicken Tostada  $17.95

7  One Beef Tostada, One Beef Taco, One Cheese Enchilada  $17.95

8 Three Chile Rellenos (One Beef, Two Cheese)  $18.95

9 One Chile Relleno, One Beef Taco, One Cheese Enchilada  $17.95

10 Three Burritos (Beef, Chicken, Cheese)  $17.95 

11 One Cheese Burrito, One Beef Taco, One Chicken Enchilada  $17.95

12 Three Enchiladas Suizas (Red Sauce)  $17.95  (Green Sauce) $18.95

Stuffed with chicken, dipped in enchilada sauce, covered with melted cheese.

13 One Guacamole Tostada, One Beef Burrito, One Cheese Enchilada  $17.95

14 Enchiladas Poblanas  $18.95

Tortillas stuffed with chicken, rolled and topped in a delicious mole sauce.

15 Enchiladas de Mariscos (Seafood)  $21.95

Make your own vegetarian Combination $17.95

Choose 3 items. Burrito, Enchilada, Taco, Chile Relleno or Tostada

Poultry/Pollo
Served with rice, beans or fresh vegetables. Add a house salad for $3.95.

Mole Poblano  $19.95

An exotic combination of peppers, herbs, spices & unsweetened chocolate.

Pollo Al Ajo  18.95

Chicken breast sauteed with fresh garlic, brown sauce & wine.

Pollo Al Jefe  $18.95

Chicken breast with mushrooms, cream, diced ham & artichoke hearts.

Pollo Riojana  $18.95

Chicken breast sauteed with peppers & onions in a tomato sauce.

Pollo a la Mexicana  $19.95

Breaded chicken breast topped with mild chipotle sauce & cheese.



EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Wednesday and Thursday, 2-5 p.m.

Mexican Combinations/Combinaciones
All Combinations served with rice & beans. Add a house salad for $2.95.

1 Two Tacos (One Beef, One Chicken)  $12.95

2 Two Enchiladas (One Beef, One Chicken or One Cheese)  $13.95

3 One Cheese Enchilada, One Taco (Beef or Chicken)  $13.95

4 One Cheese Chile Relleno, One Taco (Beef or Chicken)  $13.95

5 One Tamale, One Taco (Beef or Chicken)   $13.95

6 One Tostadas (Beef or Chicken), One Cheese Tostada  $13.95

7  One Tostada (Beef or Chicken), One Taco (Beef or Chicken) $13.95

8 Two Chile Rellenos (One Beef, One Chicken, or One Cheese)  $14.95

9 One Chile Relleno (Beef or Chicken), One Cheese Enchilada  $13.95

10 Two Burritos (Beef, Chicken, or Cheese)  $13.95 

11 One Cheese Burrito, One Chicken Enchilada  $13.95

12 Two Enchiladas Suizas (Red Sauce)  $13.95  (Green Sauce) $14.95

13 One Guacamole Tostada, One Cheese Burrito  $13.95

14 Two Enchiladas Poblanas  $14.95

Make your own Vegetarian Combination $13.95

Choose 3 items. Burrito, Enchilada, Taco, Chile Relleno or Tostada.

Poultry/Pollo
Served with rice, beans or fresh vegetables.

Mole Poblano  $15.95

An exotic combination of peppers, herbs, spices & unsweetened chocolate.

Pollo Al Ajo  $14.95

Chicken breast sauteed with fresh garlic, brown sauce & wine.

Pollo a la Mexicana  $15.95

Breaded chicken breast topped with mild chipotle sauce & cheese.

House Specialties/ Especialiadades
Served with rice, beans or fresh vegetables.

Chimichanga  $14.95

A delicious pan-fried flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of beef or chicken, topped

with homemade enchilada sauce, melted cheese, guacamole & sour cream.

Fajitas (Pork, Chicken or Beef)  $15.95  Shrimp  $16.95

Sauteed with peppers, onions, tomatoes and mexican spices.  Served with

rice, guacamole, sour cream and tortillas in our delicious homemade enchilada sauce.

Carne Asada  $15.95

Sliced steak with a cheese enchilada, rice, beans, guacamole & sour cream.



House Specialties/ Especialiadades
Served with rice, beans or fresh vegetables. All specials served with salad.

Fajitas - Pork, Chicken  $19.95  |  Beef  $20.95  |  Shrimp  $21.95

Sauteed with peppers, onions, tomatoes & mexican spices.  Served with

rice, guacamole, sour cream & tortillas in our delicious homemade enchilada sauce.

Carne Asada  $20.95

Sliced steak with a cheese enchilada, rice, beans, guacamole & sour cream.

Chimichangas  $19.95

A delicious pan-fried flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of beef or chicken, topped

with homemade enchilada sauce, melted cheese, guacamole & sour cream.

Arroz con Pollo  $19.95

Chunks of chicken breast, vegetables & rice baked.

Camarones Cancun  $21.95

Sauteed gulf shrimp in a creamy light wine & vibrant tomato sauce. Fantastico!

Camarones Criollos  $21.95

Sauteed shrimp with cajun spices served with fresh tomatoes, peppers, onion, and celery in a lively tomato sauce.

Camarones Ajillo  $21.95

The chef ’s special. Gulf shrimp sauteed with fresh garlic & wine in our world class garlic sauce. It’s superb!

Paella Valenciana  $23.95

Shrimp, chicken, pork, clams, mussels, chorizo & rice in this excellent dish!

Zarzuela de Mariscos  $23.95

We’ll send you to Spain with this traditional seafood dish.  Shrimp, fish,

scallops, clams & mussels bathed in a light tomato sauce over a bed of rice.

Jambalaya  $23.95

Just like you’re at “Mardi Gras” with this exotic combination of shrimp, chicken,

sausage, peppers, onions, celery & cajun spices.  You’ll love it!

Carne Asada & Camarones Ajillo  $24.95

Take a trip to Mexico with this “Magnifico” dish combo of grilled steak, served with a cheese enchilada 

& shrimp served with our mouth-watering garlic sauce with jalapeños & guacamole. Our best dish!

Pork Riojana  $19.95

Tenderloin of pork sauteed with peppers, onions & mushrooms in a bright tomato sauce.

Pork Al Jefe  $19.95

Tenderloin of pork with diced ham, mushrooms & artichoke hearts in a creamy brown sauce.

Pork Mexicana  $20.95

Pork loin topped with melted cheese in a aromatic enchilada sauce.

Blackened Catfish  $18.95

Catfish sauteed with garlic, cajun spices & topped with a delicious garlic sauce.

Dos Amigos al Ajo  $20.95  |  Tres Amigos (add Sliced Steak)  $23.95

Gulf shrimp served with boneless breast of chicken, fresh garlic & spices

in our delicious, mouth-watering garlic sauce.



Kids Menu
Served with french fries or rice.

Under 12.

Shirley Temple

Milk

Chocolate Milk

Orange Juice

Cranberry Juice

Apple Juice

Iced Tea

Lemonade

Arnold Palmer 

Orange Soda

Coke

Diet Coke

Sprite

Gingerale

Bottled Water $2

San Pellegrino $4

Margaritas

Regular $9 | Top Shelf $12 | Pitcher $32

Sangria

Regular $9 | Pitcher $32

Frozen Margaritas, Daiquiris 

& Pina Coladas $9

Strawberry, Rasberry, Mango, Peach, Banana

Beers $6

Corona, Dos XX (dark or light), Modelo 

Especial, Negra Modelo (dark), Victoria, 

Pacifico, Bud, Bud Light, Coors Light, O’doul’s

Red Wine by the glass $9

Pinot Noir

Merlot

Cabernet

White Wine by the glass $9

Pinot Grigio

Chardonnay

Or, ask for your favorite drink!

Jr. Quesadilla  $8.95

Jr. Sliced Steak  $8.95

Chicken Nuggets  $7.95

Choose two items from the 

 Mexican Combination menu.  $8.95

Beverages 
Kids under 12  $2.75    Regular $3.75 

(Includes 1 free refill)

Hamburger  $7.95

Cheeseburger  $8.95

Hot Dog(1)  $6.95

Grilled Cheese  $6.95

Specialty Drinks


